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McNTNCH AND MOItEIIEADEDITORIAL BRIEFS jvallts f Use wea the reWORK OF CONGRESS ROOSEVELT IS ME

of the bills that the wicked Joe Can-
non and his Committee a Hates had
kept pigeon-hole- d tight la the com-
mittee room.

i t&e voxi to a ris:es u&s:scHy the way, what has become of
r nryan? petal at the y ry. tltr wtre

Th iWnrMfKiiitv tw.iu I r M v l- - C- - fsaasy little larti j t&at showed. - iaAuwcu us S ISi kMUU !,!. us&ptT f ta rrowd. iUve--

Are the Kind of Men That the People
and the State Need la Ooogreae.

Bj "Burke" in Greensboro News.
They are firing on Mo rehead and

McNlnch. The Times-Democr- at, of
Charlotte, has pulled up Its field
piece to the firing line, and on June
6 opened fire on Morehead and Mc- -

Wonderful Amount of Work
Hat Been Done Dur-

ing Part Wee!.

Appointment.
A pro nines t Republican from the

After all, the trust and Democrat
r not able to side-trac- k the rail-- ,
.1 bill.

day Morning on Sched-

ule Time.here a few days ago. said that he had
', fnder if Aycock's mocking-bir- d

(dore B&ladi&c thi? UI4 dava his
hook to wauh asd wait,

One of the foraa hoUrwS to
Ihlsa: Xae haca htre or SI! dolt
i yoa aa hear."
j lek me a week" thet4 Imk a
;th rakltrat; To joi-- s to hate
j a took at Teddy."

Another water-tre- at !tBi-f- .

;Ninch, and after criticising More- -
learned that there was grave danger

JonU?:X& CWD A OVATIONIMPORTANT BILLS PASSEDtrike up a tune In Wake County head for turning a deaf ear to the
music of the spindle and becomingrlay? that If this should hanoen. It would I

criminally absorbed in politics, mar-- Southern Democrat Digged a Pit for ! be in order for Republicans to re--; Thousand Thronged the Docks to Getwill probably cost more In vel at the "wonders that 'pie does
Tbemselve When They La.t Joln-'-Z ?al Planter bosaesi

North Carolina have been boasting t

ed in to Amend the House Ilules for a long time that no one could be

brlRg about."primaries this year, s

Now the idea of Jonn Moreheadco.st or living is higher..
! hunting pie is ridiculous in the ex--

First Giitnrt f the r-rrr- ldt brther oat of UJadf4 hsaor or
ta tree lrsoratsce. tp2 a long taiaa lib Cutter Came tp U Laad-;o- f wejj4ffl by uUe feAltrif ef ,a

Ing Greeted With Room of Gan- - narrator:

t

i
i Was Immediately Introduced ' appointed to the State)BillI treme; he has always had pie andYork Democrats are a little iiuuui meir u. iv. neing stamped

Kepreata-- 1 upoa Eim.
Ito lleduce Soctliemj pone at home, and if any man has

I4; further said that it was time
to Inquire how a Democratic Judge
was appointed in the Eastern Dis--;
trict. and whether or not the pie--1

counter bosses were not either direct' j

y or Indirectly responsible for the i

sarre.

icuuu iuj i ever gone to Congress from this
. his return from wherever : State through pure patriotic motives,

without thinking of the accompany- - j

i ing emoluments of the office, that5
a matter of fact, do you sup-im- an Is Jonn Morehead. And I may ;

as McNlnch will be an- - j

Wel1,rhat either Craig. Home, or f.other one same character. Mc- - :

Um Sot all the votes their pro- - j Nincn Is another man that hag hl ;

tion :ioC5-rJt- 'i VcU-n:i- If.;ne
Ilcponiiihi!ify for lH?nocrAtic

Appoii:UtHnt, Ut Z't:. State.
(Special to Tbe Cu:csiin.'i

Washington. I). C. June 21. 13!0.
--Congress h.i Lecn accoutplishing

i 1

iThis same Republican, commenting 'rs paid for.

non and Continuous Cheers From
the Vat Crowd That Had Gather-

ed to Welcome Him Home Now

at Oyster Ilay.

New York, June IS. Theodore
Roosevelt set foot on his home
shores to-da- y for the first time In
nearly fifteen months and received a
rousing welcome.

He bore with his usual bouyancy
a day of heavy fatigues, public du-

ties and private emotions commin-
gled, and, at 4:40 o'clock this after-
noon, after a family reunion at the
home of Theron Butler, grandfather
of his prospective daughter-in-law- .
Miss Eleanor Butler Alexander, left

I pie and pone served at home, and a wonderful amount of work during p0n the great increase of blockadthe Democrat can't place him in the
h- - State officials are having the pone hunt, for he Is neither pawing
:t(l building wired. Another evi- - at tne national crib for pone nor

fronting his way to the pie counter.that we are in the throes of a
; wnen men liKe Morehead and Mc-- !
Ninch yield to the clamors of the

me last weeK. ana is now working ; lng a the west, which was started
; day and night In an effort to adjourn i Up as soon as It was announced that

to-da- y. the country would have cause j Colector Brown and District Attor- -
to feel grateful for the many good Holtonney were to be removed, stat-- ,
pieces ot legislation which have been ; ed that it had sharply attracted the

; enacted. Indeed, no administration attention of all good law-abidi- ng

has ever carried out so many of its citizens, and that the sentiment was
platform pledges during one Congress fast growing that the President

i as has this administration. j should be acquainted with these con- -

campaign.

"Who is tali Rccfetrlt. anyhow?
The cett thing he anew be was la

the rrT, propelled by i&dUa&l
hands. A 2ohremn fUhod fclra oal
and an ambuUnce carried him to a
hospital.

Finally, the marie parade over,
the man of the hour etcrrcrd fftsra
tha shadows of the dock-hu- w Ul
cutter, the Androscof jcin. w hidden
from light by the dock-ho- a roof
and wall, and the crowd, in Ignor-
ance of Jut what was going on, wait-
ed in tente and almott tremulous
illence.

The speaker's itand. the pr!Ai
boxes, the tats for the recptloa
committee and thepress stand wr
all placed on a little plot of green
tuft, directly f acing the plr at
which Colonel Roosevelt UnJed. A
canvas canopy protected Colonel
Roosevelt and Mayor Gaynor. but
everybody e!e at la the blinding
sun. It was very hot and the hu-
midity made the heal more oppre-siv- e.

Once on the speaking stand, th
gravity dropped from Rootevelt's
face like a falling curtain. He
grinned a true Roosevelt grin and
waved familiarly to this and that
friend.

Gifford Pinchot was one of the
first to catch his eye.

th cltv h had urvered tha tamp
The Fine Record of Things Done. 'diUo&s and keep these two most ef-- morning from a float, reviewed in

people and accept nominations, the
Ki;. Craig, and Home will notbin. ;

Times-Democr- at calls it the old
. in the Wake primary Sat-- : "business man gag." If It is any

' (y. This Wake County brand gag at all, it is new and very new.
im.-i- all out-clasoe- d. The Democrat has gags, such as "nig- -

, ger" and "red shirtism," that are as
old as Abe Lincoln and just as dead.h a has become of the Allen- -'

; Now, gentlemen, we do not mean
.. :.ing race for the judgeship? Is

; to speak disparmgly of your con--

i Tnf - mst importan legislation ; positions to check and clean up thispromised the country by the Repub-- ; new outbreak of iawiessness and
j Ilcan platform pledges and urged up-- crim

parade ashore and greeted by ex-

plicit word of mouth, to be welcomed .

more intimately by his life-lon- g

neighbors at Oyster Bay, L. I., to-
night. To-morr-ow he will rest.

; on congress Dy the President, which
. rtinng waiting ior tne tnermom "Red Buck' Goes West.gressmen now in office, but pray tell

j us what good they have accomplish- -. r to get normal in Wake? ..I As a private citizen, he was stillThe Charlotte Observer In partlcu-- ; the game outspoken for the rIghtt
lar. and the people in general, suffer ,vigorou8 man of both words an4a loss in the decision of Mr. II. E. C. ; tho it nf h!pth Vnwn

. ied for their constituents?
Dixon has written a newThomas

Bryant the Washington correspon- - i I

for andthlrty Tearg more Ulterly
Finally, we will say that we need

just such men as McNinch and More-- !
bead In Congress. Even if McNinch

dent of the Charlotte Observer, to!
i

Haven't read the book, but wonder if l

I tixon is the "hero" of the play. j

ambassador to the jungle and mon--:
Itor to those who sit In the seats of i

has already become a law, is as fol-
lows:

"Railroad bill, extending the regu-
lating power of the Federal Govern-
ment over common carriers.

"Creation of commission to Inqure
into stocks and bonds of railroads
and ascertain to what extent they
have been watered.

"Establishment of postal savings
banks.

"Creation of bureau of mines and
mining.

"Admission of Arizona and New
Mexico into separate Statehood.

"Authority granted to the Presi-
dent to withdraw various classes of

Mr. H. L. Doughton says that he
never voted for a Republican. How-hi- t,

we fail to see how his state-i::(- nt

makes him a better man.

has voted a Democratic ticket, that
does not destroy his ability to be
useful in that place. I have heard
of at least a dozen good men who
vote the Democratic ticket all the
time straight.

The Idea of tariff legislation and
general progress coincides with the
administration and with ours. So
fire away with your squibs, your
missHes will go wild and the smoke
will only cloud your own vision.

the mighty.
He had an expansive smile for

everybody, a cheery word for "the
boys," his old friends, the newspaper
men, a pat anecdote for the poli-
ticians, especial greetings of affec-
tion for h's old command, the Rough
Riders, and a quick eye for abso-
lutely everything.

"Roosevelt good luck" still follow-
ed its name-sak- e. Though hot and
sultry, the weather held fair until
the marine parade, the exercises at
the Battery and the march up Broad-
way and Fifth Avenue to Central
Park had been carried through with

"Glad to see you, glad to see you.
Indeed." shouted hi old chief.

Facing the stand was the bos oc-
cupied by Mrs. Roosevelt's family.

'Turn around father and look at
the crowd," cried Mrs.

Colonel Roosevelt turned. There
faced him a field of faces as broad
as the prairies he loves. Lines of
police hid the bodies and over the
gray helmets of the hlueccata was
visible nothing out one vast expanse
of human countenances, all upturn-
ed to him, all waiting for blm.

Some Democratic politicians have
suggested that Cannon will be a good
issue in the coming campaign; and,

wa, their political auimuultion

accept a position on a Western pa-
per.

It Is generally conceded here that
Mr. Bryant is one of the fairest and
most efficient newspaper men who
has ever been here from the State.
In short, he is considered a typical
and Ideal newspaper man in that he
knows what is news, he knows how
to get It. and he prints it with ahso-- 1'

1istness and fairness to all.
--A prominent North Carolinian said

on yesterday that he, and the people
of the State generally, always turned
eagerly to the Charlotte - Observer,
and looked for and read first the
Washington letters, not only because
they were bright and readable, but
especially because every one felt
that he could rely upon the absolute
fairness and truthfulness of the mat--

public lands from entry. In pursuance j

II go up in smoke.
AN UPRISING IN MEXICO.

The Democratic primaries In Wake
n III he pulled off Saturday. After
the din of battle is over, and the mud
k 's out of the air, will post you on
Wake County politics.

Election Will Be Held on 26 and the
Revolutionist are Demanding "Po-
litical Uberty, Free Speech, and
the Right to Vote. Election May
Cause Bloodshed.

punctuality and precision. Then it ROOSEVELT'S WORDS TO NATION.rained great guns. A torrentail
thunder shower, accompanied by a

of conversation policy.
"Increase in the navy by construc-

tion of two first-cla-ss battleships and
many smaller craft.

"Reorganization of administration
of light-hous- e service.

"Appropriation to enable the tariff
board to ascertain difference of cost
of production at home and abroad.

"Creation of commission ot experts
to report upon economies in expen-
ditures in Federal departments.

"Close regulation or suppression
of the 'white slave traffic.

"Issue of bonds to expedite com-
pletion of irrigation projects in the

' high wind that did much damage, Ready and Eager to IK III Part in
Helping to Solve the Great Prob-
lems Before fa, Which Is the Iuty

ter sent before "Red Buck's slgna-- 1 8Wept 8uddenly down on the homef
lure.

Cananea, Mexico, June 20. The
premature discovery of smuggled
arms and ammunition followed by
the arrest of leaders of the dlscon- -

Glenn would be
careful about what he says of
Carolina when he is away, he

of'Every Good Citlrea.
j ward bound visitors, but cleared ;

again shortly before 5 o'clock. The j

RAILROAD BILL NOW A LAW. Replying to Mayor Gaynor's speechwelcome to Roosevelt to-d- ay was j

shot through with a dramatic expec-o-f welcome on last Saturday. Colonelhave less explaining to do i iavuuu LUC lauiauuu
of martial law in Cananea and other

he back home.gets J border towns probabiy nas checked President Taft Signed the Bill Late I tancy which long ago found popular j Roosevelt said:
Saturday Night.Westand discouraged a serious outbreak

, is the Democratic clamor
'

i ui-li- offlce is a'public trust,"
against the Mexican government,

ischeduled to take place on June 26,
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i notice that neither wing of election day

expression In the typical phrase "the i I wish to thank you, Mr. Mayor;
'return from Elba." through you I thank your committee.

His welcome to-da- y brought men and through them I wish to thank
prominent in all walks of life from the American people' for their greet-a- ll

parts of the country. There-- ing. I need hardly say that I ara
; fore, it was national. '' most deeply moved by the reception

The first zest of public curiosity ', given me. No man eouid receive
satisfied, speculation now turns on ! such a greeting without being made
what share Roosevelt will take in an ; to feel both very proud and very

! acute political situation within his j humble.
own party. But on that score spec-- ; "I have been away a year and a

s nomocracy is disposed to;
the offices to the other wing. J

The revolutionary movement
among young men of Northern Mexi-
co, followers, it is said of Gen. Ber- -

i "Extension or law relating to use! Washington, June 18. President
jof safety appliances on railroads." j Taft signed the railroad bill at 10.15
j In addition to the above, the Presi-- ; o'clock to-nig- ht, shortly after his re-jde- nt

is urging Congress, if possible, j turn from Pennsylvania. The ineas-- ;
before it adjourns, to pass the bill i ure, as has the Statehood bill, had

j limiting the use of injunctions, and j been passed by the House to-d- ay and
I several other measures; but what j sent immediately to the White
has already been accomplished is ; House.

i truly a remarkable record, and will j

! ho armrnvpd hv the rnnntrv nt tho !

nado Reyes, now in Europe, and of
di.atch states that two lions, a . Senor Madero candidate for presi- -
rd. a hyena, a jaguar and an j dent now under arrest in Monterey
Lave scaped from a circus in i on the charge of causing crowds to

I polls next November.
! CUSTOM DEPUTY GETS BIG PAY. i ulatlon must rest until satisfied. The j quarter from America. I have seen

?The colonel had positively declared j strange and interesting things alike
Roosevelt's Welcome Home.

! : . They are probably attending
'!v Democratic State Convention in
i hio.

Was Instrumental in Unearthing the his intentions by wireless the night ; in the heart of the frowning wilder-Sug- ar

Trust Frauds. j before: ness and in the capital of the mlght-Washinet- on

I whatever toMfst and mot highly poliihed of civ-Richa- rd

D C June 17 "I shall have nothing
Parr' the Customs DeputT i the immediate future about aons. thoroughly en- -

i oolitic," and he kent his word. jed myself.- - and now I am more

It is the concensus of opinion here,
as well as of the press of the coun-
try generally, that no American citi
zen nas ever neen accorded such a

form. The discontented faction de-

mands poltical liberty, free speech
and the "right to vote." They an-
nounce that they will go to the polls
on election day prepared to fight if
denied their constitutional rights.
Four men were arrested yesterday
at Vilaverede and a number of ries
and revolvers and four thousand
rounds of ammunition were captured.
At Chivectria near Cananea, 45 rifles
with ammunition were captured at
Buena Vista, one house included 12
riflles with ammunition. Dealers at
Bisbee, Douglas, and Naco, Arizona,

hearty and enthusiastic welcome as j tne Government in recovering over ! Therefore, there was nothing in ;
gIa1 tnan 1 can to nn. to

that accorded Theodore Roosevelt U2,000,000 In the sugar underweigh-- ! only speech he made here vi ek

Pryan, it is stated, will oppose
(u vernor Harmon for the Democratic
!.":n:nation. The Democrats should
.:wo learned long ago that they have
!nly one "suitable" candidate for

i resident.

upon nis arrival m wew ior on use ing fraud is to be given a reward;tnat couia ne construea as applying ,

do far s7 ItoSaturday, - rifiriiv tr this or that nhaA of t ana eager my part, so' i immediate State or National Issues. jan aMe. in helping to solve problems
The deceision to reward Parr' iThtLt he will be importuned to take ! wMch t be solved if we of this,

the amount of J100.O00 was reached ja hand In the New yorfe eimv&lgQ j the greatest Republic upon which
at a conference between President j f , for; conclugl but f the sun has ever shone, are to see Its
Taft and Secretary MacV eagh to-da- y.

declaration he wIIl not destinies rise to the highest level of
There is not money enough available commlt h ,f expression ofcur ho nd opportunities,
in the Moiety Fund in the Treasury! ... . - him. "This U the duty of every citizen:

A Democratic sheriff in this State
captured a distillery some days ago

sold a11 the riflles and ammuni- ! placed it in his office as a souve-ihav- e
firm in ctnV

r-- probably as a reminder that he j Cananea tne center of the move
ft ad on one occasion, at least, en- -, ment is guarded by two companies of

from which rewards are paid to cover at flrfit of jQat how thc J but it Is particularly my duty, for any
the amount agreed on, so that unless ! man who has ever been honored hy

J political land shapes itself.TceJ the law. being made President of the United
States is thereby forever after ren- -7; 6 T; The sharp crack of the familiarpeal to Congress will have to be r,aI,ttal eaUtta waVoI,P(, vrr

for the necessary appropriations. RooseveU at ? tWj mornInffJ dered the debtor of the American
people, and is bound throughout hisluiti, secretary jiauveagu juuitaies, as nis snip, tne Kaisenn Augnstewould not be done at this session of! Victoria, drew into the harbor. From life to remember this as his prime
obligation, and In private life aa

When Dewey returned from Man-
ila there was a great demonstration,
but it was mechanical and tame com-
pared to last Saturday. When ex-Presid- ent

Grant returned from his
trip around the world and landed in
San Francisco, he was given a great
and hearty ovation and a continuous
ovation across the country as he came
East, but all agree that the demon-
stration in honor of Grant the war
hero and idol did not compare with
the welcome accorded Colonel Roose-
velt. There is very great interest in
Roosevelt's future course as suggest-
ed in his speech in New York.

The lid Off of Pandora's Box.

Recently, the Democrats in Con-
gress were shouting with joy and
claiming much credit for themselves
in joining with the insurgent Repub-
licans to amend the rules of the
House. One of the things that they
specially prided themselves on was
that bills could no longer be pigeon-
holed by committees amd hy the help
of the Speaker.

Congress.

Looks like Josephus and Buck
T r;es can't agree about that Salary
riank. Buck said it was a Repub-lica-a

Plank and Josephus says it ain't.
v'ell, just wait until the people have

say in November.

M . Mtne mists oi eany morning meritea
Parr discovered the secret string ! the drab hull of the battleshiD ach as In public life so to carry him

the 25th infantry and a company of
rurales under Colonel Emotie Koster-litsk-y.

The gendames are under
arms.

Hundreds. of arrests for causing a
disturbance in public meetings have
been made throughout Sonora and
leaders of the revolution movement
have been deported. Twelve leaders
at Cananea have been taken to Her-mosil- lo

where they will be held until
after the elections. The troops have
orders to disperse any gatherings of
fifty or more persons.

on the docks of the American Sugar gouth Carolina, two lean, swift de-J8-1 that the American people may
Refining Company by which the un-strOT- erg and t0 torpedo boats be--l ncTer bTe cause to feel regret that
derweighing practice was carried on. hind her. Then spoke the guns, j oace placed him at their bead-.-

The final discoveries of fraud were Blue clad sailors lined the decks In!
made in 1907. since which time the close packed ranks, while massed oniXEGno "IiNKD AT THE STAKE.

The Democratic primary Is a breed-t-r
of corruption; and yet the Dem-

ocracy is trying to spread the disease
n the Republican camp by forcing

Mob Overpowered Sheriff and Burn-
ed Prisoner at the Scene of Ills
Crime KII11 White Woman.

Government nas been engaged m col- - j the quarter-dec-k of the South Caro-lecti- ng

the duties out of which It had '

ina stood the marine band, a solid
been defrauded. J gpiash or scarlet coats, pounding out

There - were two other claimants j the Star-Spang- le Banner,
with Parr for reward. They werej It did not take the Colonel long
Edwin I. Anderson and Charles M. ito get on the bridge, dressed for the

the Halifax and Nash County Repub-- ! Three Hundred Hungarians Killed in
a Cloudburst.Means to nominate by their pernicious

system.
Rusk, TeiaJ, June 21. Leonard

Johnson, a negro accused of kiiiing
Miss Maud Redding, was burned atDalty. Secretary McVeagh submit- - formalities of the day in a frock coat

IIt now turns out that what thei ted to Attorney-Gener-al Wickersham and a top hat. For a moment, he! the stake last night by a mob near

Budapest, Hungary, June 16.
Nearly three hundred persons were
killed and several villages annihilat-
ed by a cloud-bur- st to-d-ay in Krasso-Szoren- y,

a county of Hungary Border-
ing on Transylvania, Rumania. .

Bridges, telegraph and telephone
wires in the district have been de-

stroyed, and it is feared that many
of the survivors of the flood will die
of starvation or exposure before it
is possible to send assistance.

Democrats were "doing, so far as the ? the question whether he was author- - j stood bare-head-ed and waved to the j Lone Star, where the young woman
South was concerned, was taking the ized to reward the three men; but the ! men in silent answer to their cheers, j tired.
lid off of the veritable Pandora's box. Attorney-Gener- al held that Parr only j Then the sight of the South Caro-- j Sheriff Norwood vas taking the
One of the very first things that hap-- was entitled to any compensation j Una touched a heart-strin-g. negro to Jail when he was overpow- -
pened after the lid was taken off was from the Moiety Fund. There is also "By George, that's one of myiered by the mob. The negro was
the jumping out of a resolution in-- no doubt, declared the Secretary, j ships." he exclaimed. "Doesn't she, dragged to the neighborhood of the
troduced by Congressman Bennett, of ; that Parr was offered large amounts (look good? I built her, and those f young woman's home. There mem- -

Millard Mial, former Representa-
tive from Wake, says his Salary Bill
vas fought on the ground the Repub-

lican Convention had adopted a reso-
lution favoring salaries and he was
Put in the light of advocating Repub-hca- a

Pciples. Now, they are all
coming around.

New York, to reduce Southern repre-fo- f money and that he was dogged by j destroyers, too. bers of the mob say he confessed his
In the excitement and suspense of crime and begged for his life.sentation in Congress. This is one j detectives.
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